agreed with what had been said, and remarked that recently he had been doing a different operation on cases of chronic middle-ear suppuration. He left the posterior wall intact and left a ring of bone. He removed the incus from behind, and by a flap, filled up the cavity in the mastoid. Cases so treated did very well when there was a certain definite lesion of the middle ear. One class of case where there was a little membrane left between the posterior wall and the perforation did very well under the operation referred to; healing could be almost guaranteed in such cases. Later on, he would show some of the cases treated in this manner.
Mr. G. J. JENKINS agreed with what had been said, and remarked that recently he had been doing a different operation on cases of chronic middle-ear suppuration. He left the posterior wall intact and left a ring of bone. He removed the incus from behind, and by a flap, filled up the cavity in the mastoid. Cases so treated did very well when there was a certain definite lesion of the middle ear. One class of case where there was a little membrane left between the posterior wall and the perforation did very well under the operation referred to; healing could be almost guaranteed in such cases. Later on, he would show some of the cases treated in this manner.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said that the first of the mastoid cases occurred in 1898; the second, twenty years ago.
Two Cases illustrating Trans-tubal Irrigation.
By Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT, K.B.E;, M.D.
(a) MRS. W., aged 56, was first seen in August, 1922, on account of discharge from the right ear of twenty-three years' duration. The special point was the extreme tenacity of the discharge, which was almost jelly-like in consistence. After inflation, intra-tympanic syringing and suction, it could only be extracted by means of fine forceps passed into the tympanum through the perforation. It resisted all treatment until copious irrigation with soda lotion through the Eustachian catheter was practised, when it gradually disappeared.
(b) Miss H., aged 48, was first seen in November, 1923, on account of deafness and discharge from the left ear since the occurrence of scarlet fever in childhood, and on account of neuralgia of about two years' duration. A small intra-tympanic polypus and some granulations were removed. As progress was slow I syringed an alkaline solution through the Eustachian catheter and thereby forced a long thin polypus out of the perforation. Apart from this procedare the polypus might not have revealed itself, and the case is brought forward to illustrate a use for Eustachian irrigation which is new to me.
DISCUSSION.
Sir WILLIAM MILLIGAN said his difficulty with trans-tubal irrigation had always been that, when he had tried to flush out the middle ear with a Eustachian catheter, he had been disappointed with the small amount of fluid which had got into the middle ear. He suggested another method, namely, filling the meatus with the fluid with which it was intended to wash out the middle ear, using Politzer's bag, and driving it through from the other direction. This seemed to accomplish a better flushing. He asked whether Sir James Dundas-Grant used any particular catheter for these cases; did he use compressed air, or drive up the fluid with an ordinary bag ?
Dr. DAN McKENZIE asked whether the exhibitor had ever encountered serious after-effects from the trans-tubal method. At the Central London Throat and Ear Hospital the method was tried years ago and then abandoned, because it was said to produce so many acute mastoids. In Vienna, however, it was still the routine method. If Sir James could give some assurance as to its safety, he would not mind trying it again. The feeling of most otologists was against syringing of any kind; one did not quite know where the fluid was going to.
Mr. F. C. CLEMINSON said the note stated there was a polypus forced out from the meatus by the irrigation, and he asked, whether in the method suggested by Sir William Milligan there would not be a danger of forcing a polypus into the Eustachian tube.
Mr. H. LAWSON WHALE said he thought the danger could be avoided by using an ordinary mechanical pump. There was a valve in such a pump, so that it would either suck, or blow, or suck and blow in rapid alternation, and the strength of the blast could be nicely regulated.
Mr. J. F. O'MALLEY said he had found the method somewhat inconvenient on account of the quantity of fluid that got through the Eustachian tube, also because some of the fluid trickled into the throat and set up coughing. In preparing to treat a condition in the middle-ear cavity, in which there was a definite localized focus, with perforation of the membrane, he used the Eustaehian catheter and tried to clear the Eustachian tube from the inner opening by inflation with air, then he cleared the tympanic cavity itself. He then inserted a few drops of 5 per cent. nitrate of silver through the external meatus, and used the Politzer bag, exerting a certain amount of pressure to drive it into all the crevices of the middle ear and through the Eustachian tube into the throat. In a certain number of cases that procedure had been very effective.
Mr. H. J. BANKS-DAVIS said the amount of fluid liable to get into the patient's throat depended on the distance the tube passed into the Eustachian tube. If a long enough tube were used he thought there would be no danger. A Weber-Liel flexible catheter passed through the ordinary silver or vuleanite catheter answered the purpose well.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT (in reply) said that the catheter he used was a silver one, with a rather long beak. Through it he pushed the Weber-Liel tympanic tube, which went through the isthmus and could pass right up into the tympanic cavity. With an ordinary ear syringe he injected through this tube a weak solution of bicarbonate of soda, thereby forcing a blob of tenacious mucus out through the external meatus. He felt that nothing would dislodge the mucus unless it were got, at from behind. There must of course be a large perforation; he would not care to use the method if there were a small perforation. Had he known a polypus was present he would have hesitated more before exerting the pressure he employed. If the method mentioned by Sir William Milligan were successful, the issue would be satisfactory, but in suppurative cases he would hesitate to use it, for fear of driving fluid forcibly into the antrum. Where there was dehiseence it would be dangerous on the whole-more dangerous than the trans-tubal method. In answer to Mr. Whale, in neither of these cases was suction of use. A class of case must be recognized in which a persistence of discharge was due, either to disease located towards the tympanic end of the Eustachian tube, or at a point where there was a thick tenacious secretion from post-nasal catarrh. The cure was actual.
Sir WILLIAM MILLIGAN (in further comment) said that many years ago, the late Professor Young himself carried out experiments on the cadaver, incising the membrane, making a very small perforation in it in some subjects, and a large one in others; then they carried out intratympanic injections of methylene blue. In the large perforation cases they found no fluid in the antrum or mastoid cells, whereas in the others it was almost invariably found. Therefore, if the method mentioned by Sir James were adopted clinically, it should only be used where there was very free drainage from the middle ear.
Case of Vertigo of Central Origin. By RICHARD LAKE, F.R.C.S. February 16, 1922 : Patient, an old friend of mine, 59 years of age, active and temperate, had spent a quiet day on Sunday, January 29, 1922, and had commenced to eat his supper, in fact had taken some soup, when suddenly, as he described it, everything began to rotate in the direction from right to left ; he sat with his head on his hands and had marked nystagmus. Fairly
